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appoint threecommissionersto view the saiddam,andto com-
pareit with the linuitatioiis andprovisionsherein set forth and
enacted,andto report to theni at the next sessionsin the said
county, the statethereof,which report, on oath or affirmation,
if it containanoffenseagainstthis act,shallbe sufficientground
for thecourtto direct abill of indictmentto be sentto thegrand
jury, and. upon prosecutionto conviction of an offense against
this act, the party or partiesso convictedshall be liable to pay
a fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,at the discretionof the
court,andthecourt shalladjudgesomuch of the saiddamto be
abatedandalteredasshallbring the samewithin the limitations
andprovisionsin this act.

PaesedFebruary25, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 375, etc.

(~HAI’TEU \I 1)(1CX(~IX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO
ENABLE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO INCORPOR-
ATE A COMPANY FOROPENING A CANAL AND LOCK NAVIGATION ON
THE WATERS OF BRANDYWINE CREEK,”1

Whereas,by the twenty-iirst section of the act, entitled, “An
act to enablethe governorof this commonwealthto incorporate
acompanyfor openingacanalandlock navigationon the waters
of BrandywineCreek,”1passedthetenthdayof Apirl in the yeai’
of our Lord one thousandseven hundredand ninety-three,it
is enactedanddeclaredthat nothing in the saidact contained
should be deemedor taken to authorizeor empowerthegover-
nor to incorporateany personssubscribing,in mannertherein-
beforementioned,or should give anypoweror authority to such
subscribersto do any act, matter or thing therein mentioned,
until suchtimeasthelegislatureof the stateof Delawareshould,
by law, vestthe like power andauthority in suchsubscribersto
extendthe saidcanalnavigation,from the placewherethe same
should intersect the line dividing this state from the stateof
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1)elaware,in and through the samestate,into the tide waters
of the river Delaware:

And whereas it now~appearsto the legislatureof this state
that an extensionof thesaidcanalnavigation,in mannerherein-
after mentioned,would be sufficient to answerthe purposesfor
which the incorporationof the saidcompanywasintended:

[SectionL] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth.of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That it shall and may be lawful lot’
the governorof this commonwealth,andhe is herebyauthorized
andempoweredto incorporatethe subscribersto thesaid canal
and lock navigation,accordingto the directionsandhaving re-
spect to the several provisions, limitations, restrictions, terms
andconditionscontainedin thesaidact,to which this is afurther
supplement,as soonas the legislatureof the state of Delaware
shall by law direct andempowerthe saidsubscrihei-sto extend
the said canal and lock navigation, from the place wherethe
same will intersect the line dividing this state from the state
of Delaware,in andthroughthe samestate,without anythminu-
tion of its size,or stoppageof its watersotherthanthe necessary
locks, until it is within thirty feet of the navigablewaters of
Ohristianacreek,andshallbind the subscribers,by the saidlaw,
to provide safe, easy, permanentand~expedientmode of coii-
veying the goods,wares,merchandiseand other articlesof lad-
ing, which shallhavebeencarriedin boatsalongthesaidcanal,
without any additional toll or expense,to the tide waters if

Christianacreek, andalso to provide the samemodeof convey-
ing the goods, wares,merchandiseand other articles that may
be brought to the nearestlandings on the tide watersof Chris-
tianacreek,for the purposeof beingconveyedup the canal and
hock navigationafore8aid.

[Section TL1 ( ~4eriion II, P. IA.) And he it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so much andsuch part of the
twenty-first sectionof the said i-ecitedact of as~emhly,to whiirh
this is a further suplement,as is herebysupplied, or as is re-
pugnant to or inconsistentwith the directions of this act, be,
andthe sameis hereby,repealed,annulledandmadevoid.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L) And whereas,by the
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fourth section of the said act of assembly,to which this is a
further supplement,commissionerswere appointedto view and
lay downthecoursesanddistancesof the saidcanals,andreturn
a plan thereof,with topographicalobservationsthereon,to the
generalassemblythen next succeedingthe passingof the said
act, which plan, being approvedof by the legislature,was di-
rectedto be pursuedby the presidentandmanagersof the said
canal,and by the secondsection of an act of assemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled, “An act to enablethe governorof this
commonwealth,to incorporatea company, for openinga canal
an~dlock navigation on the waters of Brandywine creek,~~L
passedthe nineteenthdayof March last past, the time allowed
for the said commissionersto return the said plan was ex-
tended,so as to authorizethem to return the sameat any time
during the sitting of the generalassemblythen in session,or
before the endo the presentgeneralassembly:

And whereasthe said coniniissionershavereturned the said
plan to the legislaturenow sitting:

[SectionIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the plan of the coursesand distancesof the said
canals,returnedas aforesaidby the saidcommissionersto the
presentgeneralassembly,so far asthe samepassesthrough this
state,be, andthe sameis herebyapprovedof, andconfirmed;and
the presidentandmanagersof the saidcompanyareherebydi-
rected to pursue the same, according to the regulationscoii-
tamedin the said recitedact, to which this is a further supple-
ment.

ichapter1684
PaesedFebruary21, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 379, etc.


